Introduction
============

Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is a form of inflammatory arthritis affecting children. Currently accepted classification criteria proposed by the International League Against Rheumatism (ILAR) in 2001, published in 2004, for JIA require age of onset by 16 years, with different categories based on the predominant clinical and laboratory manifestations.[@b1-oarrr-11-019] The various categories described were as follows. Systemic subtype was defined as arthritis of at least one joint, with daily fever of at least 2 weeks duration, with one of the following -- transient, evanescent rash, lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly or splenomegaly, or serositis (excluding those with psoriatic arthritis, enthesitis-related arthritis \[ERA\], features of spondyloarthropathy, or rheumatoid factor \[RF)\] positivity). Oligoarthritis subtype was defined as involvement of one to four joints in the first 6 months, persistent if similar number of joints remains involved or extended if five or more joints are involved later on, excluding those with systemic JIA, psoriatic arthritis, ERA, features of spondyloarthropathy, or RF positivity. Polyarticular JIA involves five or more joints in first 6 months, further qualified as RF negative or positive (if RF is demonstrable twice 3 months apart), excluding those with systemic JIA, psoriatic arthritis, ERA, or features of spondyloarthropathy. Psoriatic arthritis was defined as the presence of either arthritis with psoriasis or arthritis along with two of the following three features: dactylitis, nail changes, and family history of psoriasis in a first-degree relative, excluding those with systemic JIA, ERA, features of spondyloarthropathy, or RF positivity. ERA, which is the topic of interest of our review, is defined in the subsequent paragraph. Undifferentiated arthritis either does not fit into any of these above categories or could be classified under two or more of them.[@b1-oarrr-11-019]

One such subtype of JIA is ERA, which may be considered as the pediatric counterpart of adult spondyloarthropathies[@b2-oarrr-11-019] (hence often referred to as juvenile spondyloarthropathy), albeit with certain significant differences. In a child with JIA, ERA requires the presence of arthritis along with enthesitis or the presence of either arthritis or enthesitis along with any of the two following features: uveitis, onset in a male child ≥6 years of age, presence of human leucocyte antigen B27 (HLA-B27), presence of either inflammatory low back ache or clinically elicitable tenderness on palpating the sacroiliac joints, or family history of an HLA-B27-associated disease such as spondyloarthropathy (adult or juvenile), reactive arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) along with sacroiliac joint involvement, or acute anterior uveitis in a first-degree relative. In addition, the child should not have systemic-onset JIA or juvenile psoriatic arthritis and should be negative for IgM RF at least twice over 3 months to fulfill ERA classification criteria.[@b1-oarrr-11-019] In this narrative review, we shall discuss the pathogenesis, clinical features, diagnosis, and treatment of ERA, with a focus on the recent literature in this field.

Search strategy
===============

We utilized a search strategy based on previously published guidelines.[@b3-oarrr-11-019] We searched the database Scopus (which automatically includes all the available information on MED-LINE) on 20 February 2018 to identify published literature on ERA, utilizing the search term "Enthesitis-related arthritis" to search titles, abstracts, and keywords, limiting our search for articles published from 2013 onward. We could identify 258 such articles, which we then further screened to identify articles relevant to our narrative review. In addition to this, further landmark articles in this area were identified by cross-searching the reference lists of the above articles or based on the authors' personal knowledge. Inclusion of some older articles was essential to provide an appropriate context to the topic; however, we have taken care to include as recent literature as we could in most instances.

Pathogenesis
============

A large proportion of the understanding of the pathogenesis of ERA has been derived from adult spondyloarthropathies. Nearly three-fourth of patients with ERA have the presence of HLA-B27 antigen, encoded by the *HLA-B27* gene.[@b4-oarrr-11-019] HLA-B27 is a class I HLA molecule involved in antigen processing and presentation. It has been proposed that HLA-B27 drives the pathogenesis of spondyloarthropathy or ERA by three mechanisms, presentation of an as-of-yet unidentified arthritogenic peptide that causes lymphocyte activation, dimerization on surface of antigen-presenting cells causing CD4 T lymphocyte activation, or induction of endoplasmic reticulum stress resulting in secretion of cytokines IL-23 and IL-17, further also causing activation of T-helper 17 (Th17) cells.[@b5-oarrr-11-019] Other HLA associations that are associated with increased risk of ERA include *DRB1:01*, *DQA1:01:01*, and *DQB1:05*, whereas the HLA alleles *DRB1:07* and *DRB1:02:01* confer protection against ERA.[@b6-oarrr-11-019] With respect to non-HLA associations, endoplasmic reticulum resident aminopeptidases (ERAP1 and ERAP2) are another molecule involved in antigen processing and presentation, and polymorphisms in *ERAP1* and *ERAP2* genes also predispose to spondyloarthritis.[@b5-oarrr-11-019],[@b7-oarrr-11-019] Polymorphisms in *ERAP1* predispose to ERA, so also do polymorphisms in *IL-12A*, which encodes the receptor for IL-12, a key cytokine driving Th1 cell differentiation.[@b6-oarrr-11-019]

Animal models enhance the understanding of disease pathogenesis. With regard to spondyloarthritis or ERA, the HLA-B27 transgenic rat model mimics the clinical features of peripheral joint arthritis, axial involvement with sacroiliitis, enthesitis, bowel wall inflammation, as well as skin lesions mimicking psoriasis and nail dystrophy. Another animal model of these diseases is mice with mutations in zeta-associated protein 70 (ZAP70), also called SKG mice. ZAP70 is a molecule that plays a role in signal transduction in T lymphocytes, and in SKG mice, thymic selection for autoreactive T lymphocytes in abnormal, resulting in peripheral arthritis. When such mice are administered betaglucan, a normal component of fungal cell wall, intraperitoneally, they also develop features of sacroiliitis, enthesitis, dactylitis, and skin lesions akin to psoriasis, mimicking the phenotype of spondyloarthritis.[@b8-oarrr-11-019]

Innate immune cells play a role in the disease processes in ERA. Macrophages have been demonstrated to infiltrate the synovial lining of affected joints of patients with spon-dyloarthritis.[@b9-oarrr-11-019] Macrophages produce inflammatory cytokines like tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFα), and blocking this cytokine helps improve arthritis and enthesitis in these children.[@b10-oarrr-11-019] A proportion of patients with spondyloarthritis or ERA also have clinically evident or subclinical bowel wall inflammation, and this is believed to be driven by innate immune cells such as gamma delta T cells or innate lymphoid cells type 3, as well as by Th17 cells, involving cytokines such as IL-17 and IL-23. A skewing toward T helper 1 cells has been demonstrated in the synovial fluid of patients with JIA.[@b11-oarrr-11-019] Although the classical understanding of spondyloarthritis has not emphasized the role of B lymphocytes in spondyloarthritis, recent literature suggests that autoantibodies to CD74 \[a receptor for macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF)\] may be present in the sera of patients with spondyloarthritis,[@b12-oarrr-11-019] and another recent study showed that MIF interacts with monocytes to promote secretion of TNFα as well as stimulate osteoclast activation driving the synovitis of spondyloarthritis.[@b13-oarrr-11-019] The pathogenesis of enthesitis in spondyloarthritis or ERA is driven by different factors. Mechanical stress stimulates stromal cells at the entheseal sites and promotes enthesitis.[@b14-oarrr-11-019] Also, the direct action of IL-23 on the entheseal sites drives this process further.[@b15-oarrr-11-019] Recent literature has emphasized on the role of alterations in the gut microbiome in spondyloarthritis, and in children with ERA, the gut microbiome is relatively less diverse and demonstrates altered tryptophan metabolism.[@b16-oarrr-11-019],[@b17-oarrr-11-019] However, attempts at altering the gut microbiome by means of probiotics have not been shown to be beneficial to reduce disease activity in children with ERA.[@b18-oarrr-11-019]

Clinical features
=================

The different subtypes of JIA differ in their prevalence depending on ethnicity. Worldwide, as well as in series from Europe and North America, oligoarticular JIA is the commonest subtype described.[@b19-oarrr-11-019],[@b20-oarrr-11-019] However, in Asian populations, including series from India,[@b21-oarrr-11-019] China,[@b22-oarrr-11-019] and Taiwan,[@b23-oarrr-11-019] systemic-onset JIA and ERA are the commonest described subtypes. Recent series of patients with ERA have been summarized in [Table 1](#t1-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table"},[@b22-oarrr-11-019]--[@b28-oarrr-11-019] utilizing the ILAR classification criteria.[@b1-oarrr-11-019] Those children with an oligoarticular presentation before the age of 6 years are more likely to be female and lack features of enthesitis or inflammatory back pain, therefore, are classifiable as oligoarticular JIA. On the contrary, ERA is more common in males above the age of 6 years, and such children often have enthesitis, with or without sacroiliitis, and a greater propensity for hip joint involvement.[@b1-oarrr-11-019],[@b20-oarrr-11-019]

Enthesitis
----------

Enthesitis refers to the inflammation at or surrounding the site of attachment of ligaments or tendons to bone. Enthesitis is the characteristic clinical finding in ERA and may even be the presenting feature. Greater than half of patients with ERA may have enthesitis, and this feature is present only in ERA or juvenile psoriatic arthritis, but generally not in the other categories of JIA.[@b28-oarrr-11-019] The various entheseal sites that can be involved and are commonly assessed are the plantar fascia (either at the site of insertion to the calcaneus or the metatarsal heads), the Achilles tendon, the superior and inferior portions of the patella (generally at 2, 6, and 10 o'clock positions), the tibial tuberosity, the greater trochanter, the ischial tuberosity, the anterior and superior iliac spines, the iliac crest, costochondral junctions, spinous processes of the cervical, thoracic or lumbar spines, sites of insertion of the rotator cuff, or medial and lateral epicondyles of the elbow.[@b29-oarrr-11-019] The prevalence of entheseal sites was assessed in an inception cohort of 32 patients with ERA, wherein the inferior pole of the patella and the plantar fascia at the site of insertion to calcaneum were the most commonly involved sites, in about a half of such patients. Another finding of this study revealed that most commonly, the involvement of entheseal sites was symmetrical.[@b30-oarrr-11-019] While clinically evident enthesitis is more common in ERA or the spondyloarthropathy spectrum of diseases, subclinical enthesitis detected by advanced imaging techniques such as MRI may also be found in other forms of inflammatory arthritis such as rheumatoid arthritis.[@b9-oarrr-11-019] Different scoring systems for enthesitis, such as the Leeds enthesitis index and others, have been described in literature;[@b29-oarrr-11-019] however, their use is predominantly in clinical studies rather than in routine patient care in a busy outpatient clinic. It was interesting to note a recent paper which revealed that the number of entheseal sites involved in patients with ERA tended to go hand in hand with the number of joints involved as well.[@b31-oarrr-11-019]

Arthritis
---------

Classically, the pattern of joint involvement in ERA is an asymmetric oligoarthritis or polyarthritis affecting predominantly large joints, especially in the lower limbs. Axial involvement in the form of sacroiliac joint, hip or shoulder involvement, is characteristic.[@b24-oarrr-11-019] As a consequence, early in the course of the disease, such children may be erroneously classified as oligoarticular JIA; however, enthesitis and axial involvement help differentiate ERA from oligoarticular JIA.[@b20-oarrr-11-019] Whereas knee joints can be involved in about half of patients with ERA, hip joint is involved in about a third.[@b22-oarrr-11-019],[@b23-oarrr-11-019] Lack of early treatment may predispose these children to develop deformities of the affected joints.[@b23-oarrr-11-019] [Table 2](#t2-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table"}[@b22-oarrr-11-019],[@b23-oarrr-11-019],[@b25-oarrr-11-019] summarizes the pattern of joint involvement in ERA from different studies.

Axial involvement is a characteristic feature of ERA. Involvement of the sacroiliac joints may be seen in up to a third of children with ERA; however, it may be clinically inapparent in about a fifth of such children, demonstrable only by imaging techniques such as MRI. Those children with hip arthritis are more likely to also have additional sacroiliac joint involvement.[@b32-oarrr-11-019] The shoulder joints may be involved in about a tenth of such patients.[@b22-oarrr-11-019],[@b23-oarrr-11-019]

Extra-articular features
------------------------

Systemic symptoms in the form of fever may be a prominent presenting manifestation in about a third of children with ERA, and such patients tend to have more active arthritis at presentation.[@b22-oarrr-11-019] Uveitis is a characteristic feature of ERA, seen in about a fifth of such children.[@b33-oarrr-11-019] Uveitis associated with JIA may be acute (ie, acute onset, generally resolving in a short time period), recurrent (episodes recur after \>3 months of each other), or chronic (persistent uveitis, which recurs within 3 months of stopping therapy).[@b34-oarrr-11-019] Certain disease characteristics are associated with a higher risk of developing uveitis, such as earlier age of onset, female gender, antinuclear antibody (ANA) positivity, and subtypes of oligoarticular JIA, juvenile psoriatic arthritis, or undifferentiated arthritis for chronic anterior uveitis. On the contrary, male gender with ERA subtype, especially in the presence of HLA-B27, predisposes toward a higher risk of acute anterior uveitis.[@b34-oarrr-11-019] Considering that chronic uveitis in JIA can be asymptomatic until vision loss occurs, it is essential to screen in a protocolized manner for the same, especially in younger females with oligoarticular JIA who are ANA positive.[@b34-oarrr-11-019] Management of uveitis in children is initially with topical corticosteroid drops, which if required for \>3 months, or if ineffective, form an indication for disease-modifying antirheumatic drug (DMARD) therapy. Methotrexate is the first-line DMARD in such a case, followed by anti-TNFα targeted agents, ie, adalimumab, infliximab, or golimumab, with other biologics such as abatacept, tocilizumab, and rituximab intended for use in refractory cases. Of note, etanercept has not shown efficacy in uveitis and may actually increase the risk of new onset of uveitis.[@b35-oarrr-11-019] Gut inflammation is another common extra-articular feature in such children. In a study including eight children with ERA who had some gastrointestinal symptoms, biopsies from the colon, small bowel, stomach, or esophagus revealed nonspecific inflammatory changes in five of eight children.[@b36-oarrr-11-019] In another study of four children with ERA who had elevated fecal calprotectin levels suggesting the presence of gut inflammation, of whom only one was symptomatic, MRI of the abdomen revealed the presence of IBD in three children.[@b37-oarrr-11-019]

Considering the significant inflammatory burden in such children, another concern in such children remains the risk of developing premature atherosclerosis resulting in increased predisposition toward cardiovascular events. Studies have demonstrated increased subclinical atherosclerosis in the form of increased carotid intima-media thickness and aortic stiffness along with endothelial dysfunction in such children.[@b38-oarrr-11-019] However, a cohort of 211 patients with JIA followed up over \>29 years did not reveal an increased occurrence of cardiovascular events in such patients when compared with the general population.[@b39-oarrr-11-019]

Diagnosis
=========

ERA remains a clinical diagnosis, whenever a child with peripheral arthritis has enthesitis or axial involvement in the form of inflammatory low backache or clinical sacroiliitis, especially in a male child. The differential diagnosis of presentation with peripheral oligoarthritis in a child should entail consideration of other differential diagnoses. If mono-arthritis is the predominant presentation, then septic arthritis merits consideration, with an urgent joint aspiration and microbiological analysis of synovial fluid mandatory. Recent history of gastrointestinal or urinary infection, especially if microbiologically proven, followed by a history of oligoarthritis with enthesitis should merit consideration of reactive arthritis. Viral infections like rubella, parvovirus, and dengue can cause acute onset, generally short-lasting inflammatory arthritis in children, whereas chikungunya virus infection can cause persistent arthritis. Hematological neoplasias can present with joint pains, worse at nights, often without much swelling; therefore, it is essential to look at the peripheral blood picture and consider doing a bone marrow examination to look for childhood leukemias if there is any suggestion of low platelets or leukopenia. In a male child with mono- or oligoarthritis following trauma, hemarthrosis resulting from underlying hemophilia must be considered. Rare synovial tumors such as pigmented villonodular synovitis can also present with oligoarthritis, especially of the lower limb joints, and can be diagnosed by MRI, confirmed by synovial biopsy. Differentiation from other subtypes of JIA has been discussed previously.[@b40-oarrr-11-019]--[@b42-oarrr-11-019]

In many instances, however, the presentation may be early during the course of illness,[@b43-oarrr-11-019] such as involvement of joints in an oligoarticular fashion without clinically apparent enthesitis or sacroiliitis. Keeping in mind such instances, it is important to discuss investigation modalities for the diagnosis of early disease or clinically inapparent disease. In a study involving 40 patients with JIA (including five with ERA), it was demonstrated that the use of ultrasound to detect synovitis was more sensitive (45%) than a clinical examination alone (sensitivity 34%).[@b43-oarrr-11-019] In another study of 19 children with JIA (only one had ERA), clinical examination to diagnose synovitis of the ankle and knee joints only has a sensitivity of 64% while retaining a reasonable specificity of 86%. Interestingly, of those children who had clinically inapparent synovitis detectable only on ultrasound, nearly a fifth developed clinical synovitis in the involved joint within 6 months.[@b44-oarrr-11-019] Another study of 30 children with ERA revealed clinical enthesitis in only half, but ultrasonographic enthesitis in 83% children.[@b45-oarrr-11-019] Ultrasonography of the entheseal sites has been shown to be superior (interrater and intrarater reliability nearly 80%) compared with the use of dolorimetry (interrater reliability about 50%).[@b46-oarrr-11-019] Another concern while objectively assessing the presence of enthesitis is the normal entheseal thickness in children, which a study of healthy children revealed to be directly proportional to the weight of the child, with the ability to detect differences in entheseal thickness in between the two sides at the superior patellar tendon insertion, inferior patellar tendon insertion at the tibial tuberosity, or Achilles insertion beyond 28%, 26%, or 18%.[@b47-oarrr-11-019] The recent definition of enthesitis in spondyloarthropathy by the Outcome Measures in Rheumatology (OMERACT) group have helped clinicians standardize their practice, with the requirement of entheseal site tendon thickening, erosion, enthesophyte, irregularity, power Doppler signal within 2 mm of insertion of tendon to bone, or calcifications at the entheseal site to make a diagnosis of ultrasonographic enthesitis.[@b48-oarrr-11-019] In this vein, it must be reiterated that the present accepted practice for the diagnosis of arthritis and enthesitis in children remains clinical assessment, with ultrasound only playing an adjunctive role in this process. The present classification criteria for ERA do not mention the use of imaging modalities,[@b1-oarrr-11-019] and these may require to be addressed in a future revision of these criteria.

Another important modality to assess disease extent in ERA is the use of MRI, especially to detect the presence of sacroiliitis. This is generally defined as either the presence of erosions or synovial thickening in the lower, synovial portion of the sacroiliac joint, or the presence of associated bone marrow edema around the sacroiliac joint, which can then be graded for its intensity and the depth at which this is present.[@b49-oarrr-11-019] Recent literature suggests that noncontrast MRI of the sacroiliac joints using fluid-sensitive sequences has similar sensitivity and specificity to contrast-enhanced MRI in children.[@b50-oarrr-11-019] In a study on 58 pediatric patients with ERA, the review of the MRI of the pelvic region done at the time of diagnosis revealed the presence of sacroiliitis in nearly four-fifth of such children, whereas other abnormalities in the lumbar spine were present in nearly two-thirds, the most common being synovitis of the apophyseal joint.[@b51-oarrr-11-019] In another cohort of 50 children with juvenile-onset spondyloarthropathy, MRI evidence of sacroiliitis was evident in about two-thirds, despite being clinically inapparent in about 40% of such patients. In about a third of such children with sacroiliitis, synovial enhancement was demonstrable even in the absence of marrow edema. Nearly four-fifth of such children had associated hip arthritis, whereas two-fifth had pelvic enthesitis on MRI.[@b52-oarrr-11-019] Another study retrospectively evaluated MRI films of 143 patients with JIA, of whom 58 had ERA. It was interesting to note that pelvic enthesitis was present in nearly a fifth of patients with ERA (ie, having clinically apparent peripheral enthesitis), while nearly a seventh of the remaining children with JIA also had pelvic enthesitis on MRI. An additional seven children could have been more appropriately classified as ERA had pelvic enthesitis been sought on MRI, and in the presence of pelvic enthesitis, about three-fourth of children had sacroiliitis.[@b53-oarrr-11-019] Recent literature suggests the utility of a sacroiliac inflammation scoring system initially developed for use on adults with spondyloarthritis by the Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada (SPARCC), in children with juvenile spondyloarthropathy, with good intraclass correlation coefficient of nearly 80%, and an ability to differentiate those children with elevated serum C-reactive protein from those without.[@b54-oarrr-11-019] In spite of the above literature, it is still unclear whether every child with ERA should be screened for the presence of sacroiliitis or inflammatory disease in the lumbar spine by MRI. Indeed, in another recent study of 20 children with ERA, the presence of either buttock pain or clinically evident abnormalities on lumbar spine examination was associated with positive predictive value of 75% for the presence of sacroiliitis on MRI, and the absence of both these had negative predictive value of 83% for MRI sacroiliitis, suggesting that a clinical evaluation is sufficient in such patients to suspect sacroiliitis.[@b28-oarrr-11-019] While the use of plain radiography of the sacroiliac joints is a useful modality for detecting sacroiliitis in adults, the same does not hold true in children. This was emphasized in a recent study analyzing 60 pairs of MRI and plain radiographs in children with juvenile spondyloarthritis, wherein the sensitivity of X-ray compared with MRI varied from 25% to 78% and specificity varied from 60% to 92%, with significant interobserver variability for most parameters of plain radiographs.[@b55-oarrr-11-019] Positron emission tomography computerized tomography using 18-fluorodeoxyglucose to identify sites of increased metabolic activity, and thereby, inflammation, is yet another technique to assess the extent of disease in ERA. However, its practical utility is limited due to lack of widespread availability, significant radiation exposure, and high costs.[@b56-oarrr-11-019]

Disease assessment and outcomes
===============================

Initial attempts to devise disease activity indices for children with JIA had resulted in the Juvenile Arthritis Disease Activity Score (JADAS), which assessed four parameters, physician global assessment, patient global assessment, inflammatory marker \[erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)\], and active joint count.[@b57-oarrr-11-019],[@b58-oarrr-11-019] However, the utility of this particular tool in ERA was limited due to lack of assessment of enthesitis, which is a major cause of morbidity in such children.[@b59-oarrr-11-019] Subsequent outcome measures devised in children with ERA were the Juvenile Arthritis Parent Assessment Index (JAPAI) and the Juvenile Arthritis Child Assessment Index (JACAI), both of which were composite indices assessing four parameters, ie, pain, physical function, quality of life, and global well-being assessment of either the parent or the child, and these were found to be valid indices overall for JIA.[@b60-oarrr-11-019] Another core set of criteria for assessing improvement in clinical trials in children with JIA are the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) pediatric response criteria, which assess improvement across six domains, physician global assessment, patient or parent global assessment, functional status, inflammatory marker (ESR), number of joints with active arthritis, and the number of joints whose mobility is restricted. ACR Pedi 30, 50, 70, 90, and 100 criteria have been proposed, each of which requires the absence of worsening in more than one domain by 30%, along with improvement in at least three out of the six domains by 30%, 50%, 70%, 90%, and 100%, respectively.[@b58-oarrr-11-019] The accurate assessment of disease activity in ERA by these criteria is limited by the lack of recognition of enthesitis, a key component and major cause of disability in ERA.[@b61-oarrr-11-019] A recent development of note in this area was the development of the juvenile spondyloarthropathy disease activity index, which was the first validated index for use exclusively in children with ERA, and recognized the key components of this disease, viz enthesitis, sacroiliitis, inflammatory low back ache with early morning stiffness lasting at least 15 minutes, and restricted lumbar flexion. This index could segregate active from inactive disease, as well as demonstrated responsiveness to change.[@b62-oarrr-11-019]

It must be noted that the ACR recommendations for the management of JIA do not separately prognosticate different ILAR classes of JIA, but rather do so on the basis of involved joints. For those with sacroiliitis, the presence of radiographic damage, either erosions or narrowing of the joint space, is a marker of poor prognosis. For those with peripheral arthritis of four or less joints, the presence of certain axial features (cervical spine or hip involvement) or peripheral features (ankle or wrist arthritis, along with either persistent or marked elevation of acute phase reactants), along with radiographic joint damage are poor prognostic factors. Similarly, for those with involvement of five or more joints, the presence of either cervical spine or hip joint arthritis, seropositivity for RF or anti-citrullinated peptide antibodies, or radiographic joint damage portend a poorer prognosis.[@b10-oarrr-11-019] Few studies have exclusively assessed outcomes in children with ERA. It has been suggested that the presence of ERA is associated with worse long-term outcomes than either the presence of oligoarticular or polyarticular JIA, when followed up for \>15 years. Over a longer term, only two-fifth of children attained remission, whereas nearly a third developed clinically evident sacroiliitis and three-fourth developed restricted spinal mobility. Such children had lesser degree of physical functioning and poorer overall physical health, along with greater pain scores than their other disease counterparts. Male sex, ankle arthritis, presence of hip arthritis, and persistent elevation of ESR were markers of a poorer long-term prognosis.[@b63-oarrr-11-019] This was confirmed in another study of 398 patients with JIA (nearly a fourth of whom had ERA), wherein the presence of either ERA or oligoarticular disease was associated with greater amount of body pain, worse quality of life, and greater impairment of physical functioning.[@b59-oarrr-11-019] Another study of 118 patients with juvenile-onset spondyloarthropathy followed up over 4 years revealed that only a fourth could attain drug-free remission, and greater than half continued to have active disease. About a third of those with active peripheral arthritis at initial presentation had persistent arthritis after 4 years, whereas the same was true for nearly a half of patients with inflammatory low back pain at presentation.[@b64-oarrr-11-019] A study from Portugal assessed 426 patients with JIA who had transitioned into adulthood and found that nearly 95% of those who had ERA could be classified as adult spondyloarthropathy. Interestingly, about a third of patients with persistent oligoarticular disease could also be classified as having adult spondyloar-thritis.[@b65-oarrr-11-019] Although HLA-B27 is associated with ERA, a study of \>305 children with JIA (of whom only a tenth had ERA) revealed that the presence of HLA-B27 predisposed children of both sexes to develop inflammatory low back ache and also predisposed male children to develop more small joint arthritis in the feet and enthesitis.[@b66-oarrr-11-019]

Management
==========

Initial management of patients with ERA is with administration of NSAID, often sequentially if one particular NSAID does not work.[@b67-oarrr-11-019] There are limited data in adult spondyloarthropathy that suggests that the continuous use of NSAIDs may potentially retard spinal radiographic progression;[@b68-oarrr-11-019] however, such evidence is sparse in ERA. The risk of subclinical renal injury even with a short course of NSAIDs in young subjects with otherwise normal renal functions should always be kept in mind while prescribing NSAIDs to such patients.[@b69-oarrr-11-019]

Sulfasalazine is a DMARD commonly used in such patients. Classically, sulfasalazine is used in patients with active peripheral arthritis in spite of NSAID use. Since bowel wall inflammation may be an antecedent event in patients with ERA and spondyloarthritis, the potential action of sulfasalazine on the gut wall and its permeability may underlie its effectiveness in this group of diseases.[@b70-oarrr-11-019] Few studies have systematically studied the effectiveness of sulfasalazine in juvenile spondyloarthropathy or ERA. In a randomized double-blind placebo controlled trial of 33 children with juvenile spondyloarthritis (16 treated with placebo and 17 with sulfasalazine, at a dose of 2 g/day if weight was \>30 kg, or 30--60 mg/kg/day if weight was \<30 kg) over 26 weeks, the significant differences were better overall improvement as assessed by the physician as well as the patient in those receiving sulfasalazine than placebo.[@b71-oarrr-11-019] Another older study predating the ILAR classification criteria (thereby did not separately describe ERA) studied the safety and efficacy of sulfasalazine in 32 children with either oligoarticular or polyarticular involvement compared with 29 on placebo over 24 weeks and demonstrated that while sulfasalazine was effective in improving the severity of joint inflammation, about a third had poor tolerability.[@b72-oarrr-11-019] On a longer term follow-up of nearly 9 years, those children treated in this trail with sulfasalazine had better long-term outcomes than those on placebo.[@b73-oarrr-11-019] Although studies on the use of methotrexate in ERA are sparse, the ACR recommendations for the management of JIA suggest the use of methotrexate as an early agent for peripheral arthritis in JIA[@b10-oarrr-11-019],[@b74-oarrr-11-019]

For those patients with ERA who fail to respond to conventional DMARDs, biologic DMARDs (bDMARDs) are the treatment of choice. Anti-TNF agents are the first choice of bDMARD, and the evidences for the effectiveness of their utility in ERA are drawn from a few prospective clinical trials (summarized in [Table 3](#t3-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table"})[@b75-oarrr-11-019]--[@b80-oarrr-11-019] and mostly retrospective or registry-based data ([Table 4](#t4-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table"}).[@b81-oarrr-11-019]--[@b86-oarrr-11-019] Overall, these drugs help to improve arthritis and enthesitis, as well as patient/parent and physician global assessment, and quality of life scores. Most of the studies in this regard have used either etanercept or adalimumab in these children, including two randomized controlled trials on these drugs, which demonstrated beneficial effects compared with placebo in reducing disease activity as well as the frequency of relapses.[@b76-oarrr-11-019],[@b77-oarrr-11-019] The major concern with the use of anti-TNF agents is the risk of reactivation of latent tuberculosis infection, especially in Asian countries where tuberculosis is endemic.[@b67-oarrr-11-019] Other significant concerns remain the higher risk of uveitis or IBD in children receiving etanercept, although the risk remains low. A recent retrospective study reported the effectiveness of ustekinumab (a blocker of the common p40 subunit of the IL-12 and IL-23 receptor, thereby interrupting the activation of both Th1 and Th17 cells) in arthritis, enthesitis, and sacroiliitis in four out of five children with refractory ERA treated over 1--12 months, with no specific adverse safety signals. Overall, compared with other subtypes of JIA, the literature on the management of ERA is sparse, probably due to its relative rarity except in Asian populations.[@b86-oarrr-11-019] Literature on the use of other bDMARDs specifically in the subtype of ERA is sparse.[@b87-oarrr-11-019]

Exercises form an important adjunct to the therapy of ERA. For those with axial involvement, regular exercises to stretch and maintain the flexibility of the spine are essential in an attempt to preserve spinal mobility. Since the end result of long-term untreated spondyloarthritis/ERA affecting the spine is a flexed posture, such exercises logically emphasize spinal extension. A proportion of patients with more advanced disease may not be able to perform spinal extension; instead, they may be advised to at least lie prone on a hard bed for at least an hour every day.[@b88-oarrr-11-019] Additional aerobic exercises to the conventionally prescribed physiotherapy may not be of much benefit.[@b89-oarrr-11-019] Apart from spinal disease, exercise also forms a critical adjunct to the management of inflamed joints, wherein passive movements are encouraged in the presence of active arthritis in an attempt to maintain the range of motion and prevent contractures, whereas active muscle strengthening exercises should be done after the acute phase of joint inflammation has settled down.[@b90-oarrr-11-019] Limited evidence suggests that aquatic exercise (such as swimming) may help patients with spondyloarthritis.[@b91-oarrr-11-019],[@b92-oarrr-11-019] Similarly, in the management of enthesitis, cold application may help in the acute phase. With respect to Achilles tendinitis, the use of a high-heel shoe may help keep the inflamed Achilles insertion in a relaxed state.[@b93-oarrr-11-019] For plantar fasciitis, the use of a soft sole, as well as heel stretching exercises may help.[@b94-oarrr-11-019]

ACR recommendations for the management of JIA have discussed the treatment strategies based on the number of joints involved and the presence or absence of systemic features. The recommendations for oligoarticular involvement (four or less joints) propose initial management with NSAIDs or intra-articular glucocorticoid injections. Only in the presence of either high disease activity or poor prognostic factors (discussed previously), they recommend the use of methotrexate or leflunomide. Should disease activity continue to be moderate to high in the presence of poor prognostic factors, a switch to anti-TNFα agents (anti-TNF) is recommended at 3 months, whereas if the disease remains highly active at 6 months after initiating methotrexate or leflunomide, irrespective of prognostic factors, a switch to anti-TNF agents is recommended. In case of polyarticular involvement, upfront use of methotrexate or leflunomide is recommended with adjunct use of either intra-articular injections of corticosteroids or NSAIDs, with similar strategy for the use of anti-TNF agent after reassessment at 3 or 6 months as for oligoarticular involvement. Should the disease continue to be moderately to highly active at 4 months after treatment with anti-TNF agent, then either another of the anti-TNF agents or abatacept may be tried in such children. The only statement specifically related to ERA from these guidelines was that in children with ERA, irrespective of the presence or absence of poor prognostic factors, those children continuing to have moderately to highly active disease after initial trial of intra-articular corticosteroids or NSAID should be commenced on sulfasalazine. No specific mention of the use of leflunomide has been made for ERA.[@b10-oarrr-11-019],[@b74-oarrr-11-019]

Most of our patients are from a lower socioeconomic background and cannot afford bDMARDs, and there is a lack of government support for such costly therapies.[@b67-oarrr-11-019] Our personal preference for patients with ERA with purely axial disease is to initiate NSAIDs at baseline and assess further improvements after also advising concomitant physical therapy. Once the patient shows clinical improvement, we attempt reducing the dose of NSAID initially, and if possible, stop it altogether while continuing physical therapy. Should an attempt to reduce the dose of NSAID or to stop NSAID not be successful, or monotherapy with NSAID not be successful, we generally add a conventional DMARD, preferably sulfasalazine, since in our experience this helps even in patients with pure axial disease. For those with peripheral arthritis alone, or with both axial and peripheral arthritis, we generally add a conventional DMARD, either sulfasalazine or methotrexate, along with NSAID from the beginning itself, in an attempt to minimize the duration of daily, full-dose NSAID exposure.

Conclusion
==========

While ERA is relatively uncommon in Caucasian series, it remains one of the commonest forms of JIA seen in Asia. Enthesitis and axial involvement along with oligo- or polyarthritis predominantly of the lower limb joints are characteristic features. Uveitis and IBD are common accompaniments. Initial management is with NSAIDs and physical therapy with intra-articular corticosteroids if there is oligoarthritis, with a preference to add sulfasalazine to minimize eventual NSAID use. If conventional DMARDs fail, then anti-TNF agents are the drug of choice, always keeping in mind their associated costs and infection risks. Ankle and hip involvement as well as positivity for HLA-B27 portend a poorer long-term prognosis in such children.
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###### 

Recently published series of patients with ERA detailing their clinical characteristics

  Reference                                      24               23                                                 25              26                                               22              27              28
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Year                                           2011             2013                                               2013            2015                                             2015            2016            2017
  N (ERA)/n (all JIA) (% ERA)                    120/634 (18.9)   73/195 (37.4)                                      16/119 (13.4)   62/461 (13.4)                                    146/146 (100)   39/157 (24.8)   20/20 (100)
  Male:female (% males)                          96:24 (80)       62:11 (84.9)                                       11:5 (68.8)     --                                               119:27 (81.5)   30:9 (76.9)     8:12 (40)
  Mean age in years at onset/diagnosis (years)   15.33±2.88       10.8[a](#tfn1-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.6±2.2        12[a](#tfn1-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.3            10.4±2.8        11[a](#tfn1-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Family history                                 --               --                                                 --              --                                               27.4            --              40
  HLA-B27 (%)                                    63.3             82.2                                               40              71                                               58.9            71.8            40
  Sacroiliitis (%)                               --               47.9                                               43.7            --                                               43.8            --              40
  Enthesitis (%)                                 --               --                                                 --              --                                                               --              55
  Uveitis (%)                                    6.7              9.6                                                --              --                                               7.5             5.1             --
  Dactylitis (%)                                 --               --                                                 18.7            --                                               --              --              --

**Note:**

Median.

**Abbreviations:** ERA, enthesitis-related arthritis; F, female; HLA-B27, human leukocyte antigen B27; JIA, juvenile idiopathic arthritis; M, male.

###### 

Frequency of involvement of individual joints (percentage) in different cohorts of enthesitis-related arthritis

  Reference                 22                                                23                                                                                                  25
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Year                      2015                                              2013                                                                                                2013
  Knee                      45.2                                              52.1                                                                                                37.5
  Ankle                     26                                                38.4                                                                                                31.2
  Subtalar                  14.4                                              --                                                                                                  12.5
  Hip                       35.6                                              42.5                                                                                                31.2
  Shoulder                  6.9                                               13.7                                                                                                6.2
  Elbow                     2.7                                               6.8                                                                                                 6.2
  Wrist                     4.1                                               16.4                                                                                                6.2
  Small joints              5.5[a](#tfn3-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"}   17.8[a](#tfn3-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"} 16.4[b](#tfn4-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"}   37.5[c](#tfn5-oarrr-11-019){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Temporomandibular joint   0                                                 --                                                                                                  6.2

**Note:**

Small joints of hand;

small joints of feet;

small joints of hand or feet.

###### 

Summary of prospective studies on the use of biologic DMARDs in patients with ERA

  Reference no./country/year/whether RCT   No. of patients with ERA/no. of patient (% ERA)   Drug/placebo                                                                                                                           Outcomes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Major safety signals
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  75/USA/2004/no                           8/8 (100)                                         ETAN/--                                                                                                                                Improvement in EMS and number of affected joints by month 2; efficacy persisted till month 24                                                                                                                                                                                                                              None
  76/multicentric/2014/no (open label)     38/127 (29.9)                                     ETAN/--                                                                                                                                In the ERA group, significant improvements in patient/parent/physician global, joint counts, enthesitis, low back ache, inflammatory markers by week 12. ACR Pedi 30 and 50 response \~80%, 70 response \~70%, and 90 responsê50%. About 20% had inactive disease                                                          3/122 instances of serious infections (two requiring discontinuation of ETAN)
  77/multicentric/2015/yes                 46/46 (100)                                       ADA (31)/placebo (15) until week 12; then all received ADA till week 52                                                                At 12 weeks, better ACR Pedi 70 response with ADA, with only a tendency toward improvement in patient/parent/physician global, joint counts, enthesitis, low back ache, inflammatory markers. Improvement sustained in open-label phase till week 52                                                                       None
  78/Germany/2015/yes                      41/41 (100)                                       Open-label phase for 24 weeks -- 41 children received ETAN; randomized withdrawal phase from 24 to 48 weeks -- ETAN(20)/placebo (18)   Significant improvements in patient/parent/physician global, joint counts, enthesitis, low back ache, inflammatory markers by week 24. In withdrawal phase, three flares in ETAN group vs nine flares in placebo group (statistically significant)                                                                         One allergic reaction in open-label phase necessitating ETAN withdrawal
  79/multicentric/2016/no (open label)     38/127 (29.9)                                     ETAN/--                                                                                                                                In the ERA group, significant improvements in patient/parent/physician global, joint counts, enthesitis, low back ache, inflammatory markers by week 96 compared with baseline. ACR Pedi 30 and 50 response \~80%, 70 response \~70%, and 90 response \~50%. ACR Pedi 100 response iñ40%. About 20% had inactive disease   Three serious infections. Three patients required withdrawal (due to lack of efficacy or other adverse effects)
  80/Russia/2017/no (open label)           24/197 (12.2)                                     ETAN/--                                                                                                                                Significant improvements in median numbers of active arthritis, patient/parent and physician global assessment. Duration of morning stiffness, quality of life, and inflammatory markers. ACR Pedi 30, 50, 70 responses \>80%, 90 response \>60%; \~60% had inactive disease                                               17/197 stopped ETAN (5 ineffective; 5 ADRs, 3 uveitis occurrence/flare, 4 noncompliance)

**Abbreviations:** ACR Pedi 30, 50, 70, 90, and 100, American College of Rheumatology Pediatric 30, 50, 70, 90, and 100 Response; ADA, adalimumab; ADRs, adverse drug reactions; DMARDs, disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs; EMS, early morning stiffness; ERA, enthesitis-related arthritis; ETAN, etanercept; RCT, randomized controlled trial.

###### 

Summary of retrospective/registry-based studies on biological DMARDs in ERA

  Reference no./country/year   No. of patients with ERA/no. of patients (% ERA)   Drug                                              Outcomes                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Major safety signals
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------
  81/Finland/2006              2/71 (2.8)                                         43 ETAN, 28 IFX                                   Improvement in growth velocity was noted in those patients who had retarded growth prior to initiating anti-TNF agent. At 2 years, number of joints involved and inflammatory markers showed improvement; \~50% attained remission   No SAE
  82/The Netherlands/2009      5/146 (3.4)                                        ETAN                                              At 3 months, four of five children attained ACR Pedi 30, 50, and 70 response. At further time points, incomplete data available                                                                                                      Nine SAE overall in the group over 312 patient-years (4 infective)
  83/The Netherlands/2011      22/22 (100)                                        20 ETAN, 2 ADA, 2 IFX (including drug switches)   By 3 months, significant improvements in patient/parent/physician VAS, quality of life, inflammatory markers, ACR Pedi 30 and 70. No separate data on enthesitis/IBA                                                                 No SAE
  84/USA/2011                  125/53 (42.4)                                      104 ETAN, 7 IFX, 14 ADA (at first visit)          24% had inactive disease at 1 year; 43% had inactive disease ever. Overall, presence of ERA was a predictor for failure to attain inactive disease. No information on enthesitis                                                     NA
  85/Germany/2015              238/1,678 (14.2)                                   ETAN                                              In ERA group -- significant improvement in JADAS-10 from baseline at 3 months, maintained till 24 months. Occurrence of uveitis flare 2.7 per 100 PY. New-onset I BD 0.49 per 100 PY                                                 Two serious infections, two malignancies infections
  86/USA/2016                  5/5 (100)                                          Ustekinumab                                       Clinical improvement in enthesitis, back pain, and active arthritis in four of five over 7--12 months. One withdrawal at 1 month due to inefficacy                                                                                   None

**Abbreviations:** ACR Pedi 30, 50, 70, 90, and 100, American College of Rheumatology Pediatric 30, 50, 70, 90, and 100 Response; ADA, adalimumab; DMARDs, disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs; ERA, enthesitis-related arthritis; ETAN, etanercept; IBA, inflammatory backache; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; IFX, infliximab; JADAS-10, Juvenile Arthritis Disease Activity Score 10; NA, not available; SAE, serious adverse events; PY, patient years; TNF, tumor necrosis factor.
